
COMMUNITY SURVEY ON ACCESSIBILITY OF THE CITY OF HOMER PARKS, 
PLAY AREAS, BEACHES, RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES AND WEBSITE 

This Survey does not include trails located within the city limits.  
They will be addressed in a separate Trails Accessibility Survey at a later date.  

You do not need to be a resident of Homer in order to participate in this survey. 
PLEASE RETURN THIS SURVEY TO CITY CLERKS OFFICE, CITY HALL CITY OF HOMER  

491 E PIONEER AVE HOMER, AK 99603 
 
Question 1. Are there recreational activities conducted by the City of Homer, or a park, campground or play area owned 
by City that you or someone you know cannot enjoy because of accessibility issues?  
☐Yes ☐ No If yes, please list the park or program and issue:        
               
                
 
Question 2. Have you or a person you know with a disability participated in a recreational program or visited a city 
owned park, play area or beach that was accessible? ☐ Yes ☐No If yes, please identify:    
               
                
                
Question 3. In regards to accessibility, rank the following amenities or features found in the City of Homer Parks, Play 
Areas, Campgrounds, or website in the order of importance to you, your family or a person you know, with 1 as the most 
important.  
                Beach Access 
                General Access to facility, restroom, pavilion,    
ballfield 
                Picnic table/fire ring/grill 
                Parking 

                Shelter/Pavilion 
                Play Area/Playground 
                Sports field 
                Campground 

 
Question 4. Is the City of Homer website accessible? ☐ Yes ☐No If No, Please provide a brief description on what the 
City could do to make it more accessible.          
               
                
                
                
 
Question 5. Do the City of Homer Park facilities provide adequate accessible features to citizens with disability issues?  
☐Yes ☐  No    If No, Please provide a brief description on how the City could improve accessibility:   
               
               
               
                
 
Question 6. What improvements would best promote accessibility to the City of Homer parks, play areas, ballfields and 
beaches? Please provide a brief description:           
               
               
                
 
Question 7. Which location owned by the City of Homer do you use the most for the opportunities that it provides?  
☐ Karen Hornaday Park      ☐Campground   ☐ Playground   ☐Playing Fields  ☐ Pavilions   ☐Park as a Whole 
☐ Mariner Park  ☐Campground  ☐ Day Use Area ☐Gazebo ☐ Park as a Whole 



☐Bishop’s Beach Park  ☐Beach Access ☐ Pavilion ☐ Restroom Facilities  ☐Access to Beluga Slough ☐Park as a 
Whole 
☐ Jack Gist Park  ☐Playing Fields ☐Disc Golf Course ☐ Park as a Whole 
☐ Ben Walters Park ☐Pavilion ☐Restroom Facilities ☐Playground ☐ Access to Beluga Lake ☐ Park as a Whole 
☐ Seafarer’s Memorial   
☐End of the Road Park   
☐Nick Dudiak Fishing Lagoon   
☐ Skate Park   
☐ WKFL Park 
☐HERC for Community Recreational Activities offered 
☐Other (Please list)              
                

 
Question 8. Which locations owned by the City of Homer can you not access, but would like to, because of the amenities 
it provides? 
☐ Karen Hornaday Park      ☐ Campground    ☐ Playground  ☐ Playing Fields   ☐ Park as a Whole 
☐ Mariner Park ☐ Campground ☐ Day Use Area ☐ Gazebo ☐ Park as a Whole 
☐ Bishop’s Beach Park  ☐ Beach Access ☐ Pavilion ☐ Restroom Facilities ☐ Access to Beluga Slough ☐ Park as a 
Whole 
☐ Jack Gist Park  ☐ Playing Fields ☐ Disc Golf Course☐ Park as a Whole 
☐ Ben Walters Park ☐ Pavilion☐ Restroom Facilities ☐ Playground ☐ Access to Beluga Lake ☐ Park as a Whole 
☐ Seafarer’s Memorial   
☐ End of the Road Park   
☐ Nick Dudiak Fishing Lagoon   
☐  Skate Park   
☐ WKFL Park 
☐ HERC for Community Recreational Activities offered 
☐ Other (Please list)              
                

 
Question 9: Are there any additional improvements that the City can provide regarding accessibility within the city’s 
parks, play areas, recreational programs, ballfields, campgrounds, fishing lagoon or the website? Please provide a brief 
description:              
               
               
               
               
               
                
 
We appreciate your participation in this survey regarding ADA accessibility of the City of Homer Parks, Play Areas, 
recreational programs, campgrounds, the fishing lagoon and/or website. Your answers will provide information to 
assist the City of Homer address ADA Compliance in regards to its facilities and programs. If you would like to be 
contacted regarding your responses to the survey please provide your information below: 
 
Name:        
 
Address:       
 
Mailing Address:      
 
City:        

 
State:     Zip Code:   
 
Phone:     
 
Email:        
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